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What is a Mea[ Plan?
A Mea[ Ptan is a Pre paid account for your On Campus Meals. At the start of each
semester you select the Mea[ Plan option that suits you.

What are the advantages of having a meal plan?
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No need to Cook or clean up after a meal (that's enough in itserfr)
The wide variety of meal options makes healthy eating affordable and easy
An array of food awaits students with any food preference
You will not have to venture off campus to find food or rely on fast food

NB. Please discuss any special dietary needs you may have and we will be happy to assist.

How much does a Meal Plan Cost?
There are several options to choose from designed
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Where do leat my Meals?
Meals can be eaten in Arthurs
Restaurant (the On Campus
Dining Facitity). Meats can also
be redeemed as take away, and
consumed in the comfort of your
own residence.

What constitutes a "mea["?
BREAKFAST - Choose 5 breakfast
buffet items plus Tea/ Filter Coffee
or 330mlJuice
LUNCH - Hot Lunch from any of
the *food counters, Tea/ Fitter
Coffee or Soup
DINNER - Main Course from any
of the *food counters, plus 500mt
bottle of water or 330mlcan of
minerat.
(* Weigh'n Pay Counters to the
value of €5.95 per meal)

How long are Meal Plan
vouchers valid for?
Mea[ Ptan vouchers are valid for
the duration of the semester they
are purchased for. They are valid
during exam time, study week and
mid term breaks. However Mea[
Plan vouchers do not "ro[[ over"
from Semester to Semester. lt is
important to setect a Mea[ Plan
based on your academic schedule
and desired eating pattern in order
to get the greatest value.
l st Semester (1st September

2nd Semester
Mav)

-

-

31 st

lanuary)
- 31st

(1st January

What happens to my unused
Flex Money Bi[[s at the end of
the semester?
Flex Money Bi[[s are va[id for
the academic year in which they
are purchased. They can "ro1[
over" from semester to semester
however they are non refundable
at the end of the academic year.
(1st September - 31st May)

What if I lose my Flex Money
Bi[[s or Meal Plan Vouchers?
Should you [ose your Ftex Money
Bitls or Mea[ Plan Vouchers,

report it immediatety to Arthurs
Restaurant Manager at 01
4538503. Your voucher serial
numbers wilt be cancelled and
new ones issued for a nominalfee.
How do I sign up to a Meal Plan?
Once you are registered with
Griffith Coltege Dublin and/or
have received confirmation of
your accommodation at Griffith
Ha[[s of Residence, contact us to
register for Mea[ Plan:
Ph:

+353 1 4538503

Emai[: Chartwelts@griff ith.ie

Or return the attached booking
form to:
Arthurs Restaurant
Griffith Co[[ege Dublin
South Circular Road, Dublin 8
lreland
Once booking has been received
you will be issued with a receipt
al[owing you to coltect the Meal
Plan Vouchers and Ftex Money
Bills from Arthurs Restaurant on
the first day of orientation.
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Classic Counter

-

Traditional Homecooked Food eg, Lasagne,
Shepards Pie, Casserole

Healthy Options

- Low calorie healthy

option

Live Actioh

- Theatre Style Cooking, stir fry,
grill, pizza, chargrilled chicken
*Global Cuisine
-

Asian, Indian, Mexican,

Caribbean, European, American Street Food

Self Service Salad Bar
Freshly prepared daily

Sandwich Deli Bar -

-

Setection of Breads.

build your own

*Grab n Go
-

Prepacked sandwiches, salads,

fresh fruits, soup, yoghurt

Starbucks Coffee Counter
Flex Money Bills's accepted here.

-

Not included in Meal Plan
*Weigh & Pay to the value of €5"95
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Name:
Address:

Countrs:
Email:

Phone:

A: MealPlan Option

tr

100 prepaid Meals & 125 Flex Euro

-n

50 prepaid Meals & 55 Flex Euro

J

25 prepaid Meals & 25 Flex Euro

I : Additional flex E+rra
Please specify the amount of Flex Euro (in addition
o rrFT
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to section A above) in denominations of €50
€200 + l-5 "Free" Fiex Euro

€50 + 2"Free" Flex Euro
CREDIT/DEBIT CARD Authorisation

authorise the Compass Group ireland to charge the credit/eiebit eard rnentioned
below for the Meal Plan Programnre for (student name):
t,

Credit Card Type:

r Visa I

MasterCard

Name of the credit card's holder:
Credit eard i.iumber:
Exp. Date:
Billing Address:

Please forward this form either by email

I

American Express

I

Laser

CW:

to chartwells@griffith.ie or by post to:
Unit Manager
Compass Group lreland
Griffith College Dublin
South Circular Road, Dublin 8
Phone: +ILSIL 1 4538503
Email: chartwells@griffith"ie

